
WITRADIO 
 

Minutes 21 July 2022 at GNR 
 

 Dave opened the meeting at 1:00pm at Shooterz’s in Forest City 
 Those in attendance: Dave AF7G and Loretta, Ted K0DDB and Nancy, Darel WB0CPW, Dwayne KK0KK 
and Bobby, Larry N9TVH and Ginny. 
 
Treasurers report 2 new members this year at $10.00 each, expense $14.16 for Domain name Balance of 
$735.62. 
 
You can join on the internet but come here for our hat, Membership is $10 for lifetime as long as WIT 
membership and License is valid. 
 
This morning we turned over to Jeff Barth for the Winnebago History Museum, the past items Dave has 
had in custody, and We don’t use that we accumulated over 30+years, 
 
New Business: Rue W4RUE has been setting up the Radio station but he will not be back due to poor 
vision.  Dave wants to know what we want to do in the future rallies.   Ted still has the fox for the fox 
hunt and will bring it back next year. We monitor 147.57. 
 
View, Navion people are on their phones, do not think they are interested in Ham Radio.  
Dave in still wondering what to do in the future. There is too much noise s9= on hf to get on Ham Radio 
here. Dave mentioned that WIT membership in future can only renew for 1 Year. Ted and Larry both 
have tried to make contacts on 147.57 but no one was there. WITRADIO parking will remain as long as 
the club is functioning.  
 
Election: Rue was station master as VP (position open), Dave will remain as President Larry as Secretary 
/Treasurer. Ted moved to keep the present officers, VP will be listed as vacant, Motion pasted 
unanimously. 
 
 Larry is going to purge the membership list over the year.   Dave is going to ask each member to 
continue but email those based on membership list after it is updated. 
 
Darel  has a question about the companies that Winnebago has purchased, Grand Design, etc. According 
to WIT they cannot be WIT club members because they kept their own name even though they are 
allowed to come.  So we will allow them to join WITRADIO because they have a ham radio license. 
 
Submitted 
 
Larry N9TVH Secretary/Treasurer 


